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The New York Times/Lettersto the Editor
NorE:
sruely *FIXING ALBANY' cannot be done without
publicationof relevantlettersto the editor. As the Timeshasyet to
print any leffersin responseto EleanorRandolph's"The New york
Process:How Not to Get Heard at a LegislativeHearing!'(Editorial
observer, 217103),I have revised for clarity my proposedleffer,
submittedyesterday.
The factual particulars substantiatingthis proposedletter are
contained,inter alio, in cJA's December16, zoo2letter to Senate
Majority Leader Bruno, et al. - fa:red and e-mailed to you on
December26, 2002 in supportof my proposedletter of thit date,
respondingto JamesMcKinley's newsfeatureaboutSenateMajority
Leader Bruno, "The Odd Man Out in Albany's Triumvirate of
Powef'(12/26/02).
A *hard copy'' of that December 16, 2002 letter to the Senate
Leadership,both RepublicanandDemocratic,is in the possession
of
JamesMcKinley, Gail collins, andnow EleanorRandolph- annexed
as A'12-33 to cJA's January22,2003 statementin oppositionto
senateconfirmationof JudgesusanReadto the court of Appeals.
To the Editor:
RE: "The Nq, YorkProcess:How Not to Get Heard at a Legislative
Hearingl' (2/7/03). The situation is even worse than your editorial so
graphicallydescribes.
Overthe pasteightyears,the "hearings"of the StateSenateJudiciary
Committeeto confirmhundredsof GovernorPataki'sjudicial nomineeshave
beenheld wittr little or no noticeto the public, without investigationby the
Committeeof citizen oppositionof which it is apprisedin advanceof the
*hearing",andwithout permitting
suchcitizenoppositionto be presentedat the
"hearing".The "hearings"-brief andperfunctory-- endwith the nominees
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beingrnmimously approvedandftcn rushedto tre Senatefloor for unanimous
confirmation.This, amidstsuchclaimsfrom the Committee'sChairmantrat all
speakersat the "hearing" had been "glowing" in their praise and that
"exhaustive" inquiry was
conducted.To cover up this frau4 the Committee
secreteqif not destroys,the paper-nailof uninvestigated
citizenoppositionand
requeststo testi$, in its possession.
The situationis equallydire in mattersofjudicial discipline. The Senate
and AsseinblyJudiciaryCommitteeshavenot held an oversighthearingof the
New York state commission on Judicial conduct in over 15 years -notwithstandinga 1989reportof the StateComptrollerthat the Commission
was operating"without appropriateoversight"andthat tegislativechangewas
required. No suchlegislativechangewasmade.
"[T]he entire committee
structurein Albany is notoriously fraudulent"
preciselybecause
minorityandmajoritylegislatorshavecolludedto makeit so.
*Fixing Albany''requires power
the
of the pressto exposethis.
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ELENA RUTH SASSOWE&Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc.
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EleanorRandolph,EditorialBoard
Gail Collins,EditorialPageEditor
JamesMcKinley, AlbanyBureauChief
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